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VERY WEAKH1TTING,

That's TSTiat Caused the De-

feat of Our Sluggers
Yesterday.

BKELL PITCHED FIXE BALL

And the Phillies Won Quite a Close

and Interesting Game.

ST. 'LOUIS BEATS THE NEW TORES.

Anson's Colts Get a Contest

From the Senators.

ILL TEE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

PHILADELPHIA. 4 Pittsburg 2
BOSTON. O Lonlsvllle 1
ST. LODIS 16 New York
CINCINNATI 3 Baltimore..... .... 1
CHICAGO 1 Washington. O

The League Record.
w t rrl w i, re

Cleveland 4 10 .703 Louisville 17 17 .500
Brooklyn 23 14 .553 Cincinnati 17 18 .4S6
riiiiaaiphia..20 is .571 Baltimore It IS .471
llObton.. ..It IS .559 Chicago 15 19 .441

itlr York....l7 11 .531 St. Louis 23 .343
Pittsburg 17 17 .500 Washington...!! 21 .314

MADE A BAD START.

Onr Sluggers Are Beaton In the First Iu-nl- nc

By the Phillies.
It may be very easy to account for the de-

feat of our sluggers at Exposition Park yes
terday by the
Phillies. Some
people micht
think that there, defeat y--k iras a powerful
Jonah influence
at work in the
way of the pres-
ence of a brass
band on the
grounds and also
the fact that it

- S S V. I ladies'was day.'--" ld,!r9i mtori But the plain
VM and stubborntmr fact of the mat

ter was the in-

ability of our sluggers to slug the balL As
far as knocking out safe hits were concerned
they were nowhere and alter everything is
said and done it is hitting the ball good and
hard that counts. Scratch victories mayJ
some and go, but the fellows who bang the
ball about the lot are the winners. That is
Just what the local players have not been
doing lately.

Tlmly Bits "Wore Absent.
A few good and timely cracks would have

won yesterday's game easily. Knell was
in .the box for the visitors, and he looked
zvery inch like a gentleman that could be
touched up without much trouble. He was
very wild at stages, and in the way of giv-
ing bases on ballshe gave the home players
many a good chance to win. AVild ai he
Mas several times the local men had not
patience to wait for their bases, but swiped
an ay at bad balls to no purpose.

When Knell did get the ball across the
plate he was a pnzzler to the home batters.
lie may not be able to fool other teams
Tery much, but yesterday he was very
effective against the borne team, But it is
oniv fair to say that 'luck was dead against
the home players. Several times some of
them li it the ball good solid cracks, good
enough for two or three bases, but the ball
would go straight into somebody's hands.
In this respect, that is relative to lucky
nnd unlucky hits, fortune was all on the
side of the visitors.

IjoIs of Ladles TTere Present.
The weather was very unfavorable, as

rain tell at intervals until two or three
innings had been played. It was ladies'
dav, however, and, as a result, there were
nearly 3,000 people in the grounds. The
ladies were vory numerous, and only about
1,200 of the spectators paid admission
money. "SVhether or not the band and
ladies' day has any bad influences may be
liaid to determine, but the fact remains
that our sluggers lose on'such occasions.

The game was lost in the first inning.
At that early stage the Phillies got a lead
that was never overcome, and they only
made three runs at that Ehret started out
badly, and he was more responsiole tor the
runs thin anybody else. After that he
pitched a good game, and lie would have
been on the winning side if two or three
more safe hits had been made by his col-
leagues. The fielding of the home players
was'not of the best in many respects, but
the errors made were not very costly.

The visitors played an excellent game,
and, although the veteran. Harry "Wricht
has both Cross and Clements on the dis-
abled list, he has a fine team.

1 he Visitors Tle'ded TTrl'.
Their fielding yesterday was first-clas- s.

Altogether the contest was a good one to
see, as the score was close enough tokeep
everybody interested in every movement,
because right to the last inning there ap-
peared to be good hopes of the locals pull-
ing out of the hole. They did not and
tliere.was not much complaining about it.

Hamilton opened out hostilities and
Ehret hit him with the first ball pitched.
Chnrley Keilly dodged about until he sac-
rificed Hamilton to second and Halllman's
sacrifice sent the runner to third. This
looked all right, but Farmer Sam Thomp-
son got a hot one past Farrell for two bases
and Hamilton scored. Thii wasn't alL
Delehanty whacked the ball to the left cen-
ter fence for three bajs and Thompson
scored. Boger Connor knocked a grounder
to first base and the ball struck the bag.
causing Beckley to muff" the pall and Dcle-bau-ty

got home with the third run.
In the fourth the home players com-

menced to make runs, but their efforts did
no' amount to mnoh. After Smith was out
Kelly made a tbree-bsgg- er to left field and
scored on Parrell's single.

In ihe filth inning the visitors made their
fourth and last run. Hamilton started off
with a scratch single, got to second on
Beillr's sacrifice and scored on Hallman's
single to left

The home players made their last run in
the eighth'. Miller got his base on balls
and Donovan fonled ont Smith came with
a hit to the right fence for three bases, and
The next two men went out in order, and
Smith was left on third. The score:
riTTSstinu. r b r a rntLi. a n r a e
Miller, o 1 0 4 3 1 Hamilton, l."i T "l "o
I)ouoan,r.. 0 110 0 Belliy, 3..,.. 0 0 3 3 0
Mnirli, 1 0 14 3 (i Hallman. i. 0 13 2 0
Ivelh. rn.... 110 0 0 Tnompson, r 1 I 1 0 o
Beckley. L.. 0 0 IL 0 1 DcleWty. m. 118 0 0
Farrell. 8.... 0 2 0 10 Connor, 1.... 0 0 4 10Miugart. .. 0 0 3 C 3 Uowse,c... 0 14 10Hlcrbauer.2. 0 C 4 I C Allen, s .....0 14 2 1
Lhret. p... q 3 o S 0 Knell, p..... 0 0 0 0 1

Tolat 2 C 27 18 4 Totat 4 7 27 10 1
Pittsburg 0 001 00010--2Philadelphia 3 000100004SniJJABT Earned 1: Philadel-
phia, 2. Twit-ba- lilt Thompson. Three-bas- e
Jilts-Sm- ith. Kelly, Delehanty. sacrifice hits
DonoTan. Keilly 2. Hallman. Delehanty. Donble
nlais-Re- inr and Connor; Miller and Blerbauer;
Ehret. shugart and Btcko'ey. Stofn bate Kelly.
First base on errors-Ptttsb- urr, I: Philadelphia, 3.
First base on balls-Mi- ller 2, Smith 2. Beekelcr.
bhncart, Thompson, btrnck out Ell ret.
Iteillj-- , KnU 2. Passed ball Miller, I. Hit by
pitched ball Hamilton. Irt on bases-Plttsb-

6; Philadelphia, 4. Time of game-O- ne hour and 3
minutes. Umplrc-Gaffn- ey.

Sr. Bonis, 10 New York, .
St. Louis, Ang. 23. The Browns knocked

thn life out of silver King y nnrt do- -

leuted Aew York without a struggle. It was

tho hardest slugging match seen bare this
season. Weather clear. Attendance, 1,500.
Score:

racing the inauau-s'lcboi- s.

by rain.

ST. tows NEW YORK R B P A

Crooks. ;.... I 2 Burke. 2,.,.. 0 0 T 2 1
Uluscosk, a. 1 4 l'.- I.TOns, I, 0 0 0 1
Werden, 1... 3 13 Doyle, to. 2 3 0 1
Career., r.. 4 1 Ewlng. c.. 2 4 7 0
Brodie, m... 2 4 D. Ltohi.1. 0 2, 3 0
Carroll. L. .. 1 J'ltoorkc, r. 0 0 10Glcason, p.. 1 0 Boric. 1 0 7 10imi, j., 2 0 King, p 0 12 0
Buckley, c 1 2 1 Fuller, s o

Total 1 IS 27 18 8 Total 4 9 27 18 3

St. Louis . 0 0 6 0 3 13 0--16
New York 2 00000020-- 4Summapy Earned New Torn,
2. Two-ba- hits Glasscock. Werden. Caruttaers,
1). Lyons. Three-ba- se hit Camp. Horns runs
Wcrdcn, Crooks, Ewlng. Stolen haacs Crooks,
Caruthers. Krolle, 5: Carroll. Donble plays u.
Lyons, iturka and Boyle; Crooks. Glasscoolc and
"Werden. First ba-- o on balls Off King 8. Ill:
by pitched ball-- By Qlcason, I ; by King 1. Struck
ont ByGlason, I; by King. 1. Passed balls
Kwlni. Time of came Two hours. Umpire
Walters.

Chicago, 1 Washington,).
Chicago, Aug. 25. Richardson's bad

tnmblo of Anson's hot grounder allowed
kDahlon to score the. only run In 's

inline, weather threatening.' Attendance,
800. Score:
WASIl'TON B b r A z chicaoO n b r a x
Radford. 3.. 0 0 0 3 0 Ryan, m 0 14 0 0
Dowd. r..... 0 10 0 0 l'arrott, 3... 0 13 3 1
Twltcoell.1.. 0 0 2 10 Uahlen. ..... 1 0.2 3 0
Hoy, m 0 3 0 0 0 Anion. 1 0 0 10 0 0
McQulre, c 0 ft K A n Dungan, 1... 0 2 10 1
Bergrr. s.... 0 12 3 olatiTan. 2.. 0 2 0 1 I
MllUgan. 1.. 0 0 16 1 0 Decker, r.... 0 110 0
ltlch'dson.2. 0 I 0 3 1 Hntchl.on. p 0 1 3 0
Abbey, p.... 0 1 0 3 0 Klttredge, c 0 0 5 0 0

Total 0 6 24 IS 1 Total 1 7 27 10 "5

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Calrsgo 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 -- !

SrMMART Three-bas- e hit Bcrirer. Stolen bases
ltan, Dahien. Dowd Double plays Abbey.

McGulrcanri MUllgan; Parrott and Amon. First
hae ou bills lift" Hutchison. 2. Hit by pitched
ba'l Dshlen. ont By Hutchison, 4: by
Abbey, 3. Sacrifice hits Parrott, Time of
game lino hour and IS minutes. Dmplre Emslie.

Boston, C Lonisvllle, 1,
IOUisviLLs, Anr. 23. After winning seven

straight games Louisville wont to pieces be-
fore the Bostons Nichols was hit
linrderthan the score indicates. Weather
warm. Attendance 1,600. Score:
i,oiisvtlle n n r a E BOSTOJf B B P A X

Bron. in... 0 4 0 0 0 McCarthy, r. 10 2 0 0
Tavlor. r.... 0 10 1 0 DuflY, m.... 10 2 0 1
Weaver, t.. 0 1 4 0 0 Long, s 0 0 3 4 1

I'fefler. 2.... 0 0 S 2 2'tianzcl, c... 0 0 2 0 0
Bastett. 3 ... 0 1 1 7 11 Nash. 3 1113 0
Jennings, s.. 0 0 0 1 Tucker. 1.... 1 2 12 0 0
Whistler. 1.. 1 1 13 1 oi Lotto. 1 113 0 0
Merrltt. c... 0 0 1 2 o'Qulnn. 2.... 0 1 2 S 0
Clau.cn, p... 0 0 0 0 OJNlchols. p.. 1 1 0 0 0

Total 1 S 24 13 41 Total 6 6 27 12 "3

Lonlsvllle 0 00010 0 0 0 1
Boston 0 1 300100 '6SUMMABT Karned run Boston, 1. Two-ba- se

hits Lone, Tucker. Stolen bases Brown. Mc
Carthy Nash, Tucker? Double playsnrstTamx'jener ana w nistiert rralone.
on balls Off Clausen. 3: off 4. Struck out

Long, Lowe. Parsed balls Merrltt, 2. Time of
game one hour ana minutes, umpire Hums.

Cincinnati, 3 Baltimore, L
Cwcikxati, A-i- 25 Errors gave 's

game with Baltimore to the Beds. Weather
warm. Attendance, 1,000. Score:
CINCIKNATI B B F A BALTIUOBK B B P A I
McPhee. 2.. 2 2 Ward, r 0
Geulns, 3.,,. 1 0 Milndle. 8... 0
Cl'NelL L... 0 1 VanHal'n.m 0
Hulliday, r.. 0 4 Sutcllffe. 1 .. 0
Vnuglm, c. 1 4 Stovey. r.... 1
Wkh1. rn... 1 1 o'Kourke. s. 0
Comisker. L 2 12 Strieker. 2.. 0
Smith, s 0 0 2 Robinson, c 0
Sullivan, p.. 0 0 0 McMahon,p. 0

Total 3 7 27 14 1 Tout 1 8 24 12 S

Cincinnati 0 0000111 3
Baltimore 0 0001BOMMABT Earned runs Cincinnati. I; Bald-mor- e,

1. Two-bas- e hit shlndle. Stolen bases
Genlns, Comlskev, McPhee, Holliday, Sutcllffe.
Double plays Smith. McPhee, Comlskev; Holli-
day. Comlskey; O'Kourke. Strieker and Sutcllffe.
First base on balls By Sullivan, 3: by McMahon,
2. Struck ont By SulUvan. 2; by McMahon. 5.
Passed ball Koblnson. Time of game One hour
and 35 minutes. Umpire McQuald.

To-Da- Beacne Schedule.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg, Brooklyn at

Cleveland, Boston at Louisville, New York
at St. Louis, Baltimore at Cincinnati, Wash-
ington at Chicago.

Al! Eye on TJniontown.
Those Interested in amateur baseball will

watch with considerable Intel est the result
of the games at TJniontown The
TJniontown is the only club which has any
reasonable claim of being equal, or
superior to the East End Gyms, that they
have not met and vanquished, and npon the
result of these games reallv rests the
championship of Western Pennsylvania.
Two games will bo played one in the

the afternoon. This is the
first trip the real champion Gyms have
taken this season. They will leave at 5
o'clock this evening ovor the Baltimore and
Ohio, in charge of Manager John Barbour.
The team that will play will be
Hnller, c.; Thompson and Gumbert, p.; r,

s. s.; F. Barr, 1st: Carco, 2d; Addy,3d;
D. Barr, 1. f.; Eelnlinrt, r. f.; Thomp-
son, extra. The attendance will be large, as
the TJniontown people are very anxious to
se e the Gyms.

Pennant Winners Hre.
Frank Torreyson and his Wilksbarre pen-

nant winners of the State League arrived in
the city yesterday. The club lias disbanded
for the season, although they can be called
together to TJlay any of the County League

or any amateur team for the recelpta
nnd for a stake. Pitchers Freeman and
Mays are open for enirneements to pitch for
any of the teams in Western Pennsylvania
or Eastern Ohio. Address Frank Torreyson,
McKeesport

The Fnirvlews Won.
FAnotosT, W. Va., Aug. 25. SbecfaZ. The

Monongas were beaten here y by the
Fairview team bva score of 10 to 0. The
feature of the game was the battery work of
Fairviews. Batteries Fairview, Brodie and
Miller; Mononra, McDonald nnd Smith.
Struck out By Brodie, 10; by McDonald, 12.

Shut Da Bnls Oar.
Aug. 25. Tho Brookville clnb

shnt out tne nine from Dn Bois to-d- ay by a
ECorc or 4 to 0. lilts Brookville, t; Du Bois,
6. Struck out By Startzoll, 7; by S
8. Batteries Brookville, Startzoll and Dun-
can; Du Bois, Spackman and Boacu.

The Diamond.
THE Phillies are quite a tough lot to beat.
TnK Senators arc really playing In hard luck.
CuableyKing will likely be on the market to-

day.
Terry and Weighing will likely be the pitchers
y.

The cranks claim that ladles' day is a Jonah to
the local club.

Raix prevented the Cleveland and Brooklyn
game yesterday.

The Hill Tops will play the Our Boys
at Bailey Park. Alleutown.

Wn,i, Gcmuert's release has been recalled and
he Is agiln ca the local list.

l.liTLh X. E7X looked like pie yesterday but he
turned ont to be a very hard nut.

Maiaoer Wuirht thinks the Cleveland, will
take a tumble when they go East.

ltOAT has been released bv the Chicago club.
Chicago cranks claim that Parrott should have
been released and not Roat.

The Kast End Gym Reserves will play the Mt
Washington bravs at the East End Gym Clnb
Park. East End. Game will be called at 4 o'clock.

BAX.DWIX was odclallr handed bis release yes-
terday afternoon. Velert1ar morning he notified
the Brooklyn. New York and Boston clubs that hewas: libcrti,

O. P. Cotlob. Is guilty of this shot at a shining
mark: 'There will be a big demand for skates
next winter Is the report of the wholesale dealers.
That shonld be some encouragement for Von der
Abe. He Is carrj lng a large stock. ' '

Peisidkst Bauboub. of the County League,
has given his decision against Tarentum In their'
firotest of last Saturday's game with the Gyinson

that Will Gumbert Is eligible to play
with the Dymt for the balance of the season.

Tux A. A. A. baseball team will play the
at 4 o'clock at A. A. A.Park.-

An Interesting game Is looked for, as botb-tea-

are p'aylng good bait The batteries will be Jack-
son and Spter for the A. A, A. and Stoflcr and
Dob.ou for the Hobokcns.

The Our and the Hilt Tops will play at
Bailey's Park, Allentown, afternoon.
A good game is expected as the Hill Tops have
strengthened their team. Game will be caUed at
3:30. The batteries will he, for Our Boys, Cowan
orGrayandBrice: BUI Tops, Slumus audSmlnk.

Vox PER AUK Is having another big kick. Ho
clalirs that the second game between the Browns
and the Bostons, at Kansas City, should have been
au exblbltloa game and that two championship
games should li.ire been played at St. Louis Wed-
nesday. The League directors will settle the mat.
ter. I

Brighton Beach Card.
Louisville, Aug. 23. Special. The fol-lo- n

ing pools wore sold hero this evening on
races at Brighton Beach:

First race, seren-clght- of a Smile Jay Qa El
113. (15: 110, Early Blossom 103. 12): BUlet--
doux colt 108, Jack Batchelor lot Wheeler T 104,t: Tioga 194. IIS: Adalglsa colt 103. 310; Missive
,01 a""'" loi. Kccnercne 10L, Brevier 98. Maggie
k, SO. Excellenza filly 89, Mary IJ8J, fleld,l0

becond race, of a mile-Sn- ort lis, (5;

Bodlga 110, 33: Ulxeray 108. (20; Saladln 108. TJn-ro-ar

eolt 108, Indigo 106. Hay N 105, Bosewood flllv
105, Galty 104, Illnun 103, Josephine 100, Hlban
Ladv 100. Narka colt 88. flO: Calantha 03, field. s.

Third nice, ilx and one-ha- lf furlongs Foxford
110, John Cavanangli 110. a: Klcknack 107. Mac-
intosh 105. SO; Alcalde 103, 35; Pokeno 102, Sandy
102. George C 101. ICUen 1C1. Zenobla 07, $3; Bob
Arthurs, Mary DOS. Bollver 93, 3; field. Si.

lronrth race, of a mile Chesapeake
118. 13); Key West 105, 312; Karly Blossom 102, t;Dtlsyrlan 101. 5t Ella 99, Macintosh 93, Larimer
94. BeportertO, Laughing Water 90, field. tlO.

Fifth race, mile India Rubber 114, 33; Roquefort
114, IS: Jack Rose 100, 120; Parvenne 89, 12; Fagot
OS, : Crochet 00, 12.

Sixth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Guyalls
112, Oliver Twist 112. Ensla 107, tit: Pauline Hall
103. Sadie Orey 107. Etelka 107. IS; Vera 107, to;
Olorlana 10". 120: Infanta colt 105. Long Beach 103.
15; Tradesman 105. Maggie Merrill colt 105, Bor--
deaux 103, S3; ooaii,.i M 100, field. 110.

FAST GOING AT COLUMBUS.

Hal Pointer and Direct a Disappointment,
bat the Others Go Fast.

Colwbub, O., Aug. 25. About 18,000 people
were present at the third day of the Colum-
bus Driving Park. The traok was fast. Hal
Pointer and Direct were the star attractions,
though the latter bad soro feet and was In
no form. Splan could not handle Hal
Pointer. In the third heat he broke 100

yards from the wire and had to be pulfcd to
a stAiidstill, losing eight lensths and letting
Dlrcot In. Just before tho third heat Ham-
lin save Splan permission to handle as he
pleased end it was expected good tlroo
would be made. There was considerable
disappointment over tho go and the horses
will be given another chance for the (5,000
purse

First race, free-for-- class, nactng, purse
S2.0C-0-
Slelrose Farm's b. g. Major Wonder 1 I 1
George W. Bates' c g. 'ielegram 3 3 2
John Splan's r. g. ElmonarcU i2 2 3

Itme-i-.W- A. iiliX. 2:21.
Second race. 2:33 trot, nurse SL20O

It O. Doreey'j b. g.Jlm Wilkes 1 1 1
L. H. Van Meter's br. b. Allen Boy j...2 t 2
r. M. Francisco's b. g. .Marvel 3 3 3
Hermitage b. li. Bow Bells 4. 2 4
J. O. Shank's Anrllla. , i 4 3
O. J. William's c h. Emblem 7 8 8
Gardner fibhrlno'sb. in. Alma.., 6 8dls
W. F. Klnser's b. m. Miss Ilartlngs 8 7dr

John btet en's br. g. H. B M., J. H. Hall's But-
ternut and W. K. Orr's Elberti distanced In first
heat.

Tlmc2.21X. 2:22J. 4:25.
Third race, 2:50 class, trot,

L. II. Van Meter's b. m. Llndn. ....2 1 1
F. D. Poarcc's blk ro. Lara Trego 3 2 2
Dick Wilson's b. f. Curio 1 8 3
Burton Case's b. r. Adelaide 4 4 4
B. K Cutler's ch. h. Oeman S G 5

Time 2i4I. 2:3!. 2:42.
Fourth race, special, pacing. Darse C5.000

H. J. Hamlin's b. g. Hal Pointer 1 1
SI. b. ballsbnry's blk s. Direct. 2 2

Tlme-Fl- rsl he-i- t 35. 1:0), 1:40. 2:uy,
becond heat-33- M. l'-t- 1:37, 2:10,
Third beat-32- H. 1:044, 1x57, 2:15.
Fourth heat Sis', 1:09X. WH, 2:20.

IHE MONMOUTH PASS IBACE.

It Was Wet, bat Five Races Was Bon to
) a Finish.

Momforrrn PiiiK Raoe Trace. Aver. 25. The
IftsrMay's of meeting was
rated a veritable down pour of

110

struck
Dowd.

00001

alter

packman,

Boys

Lcnlochy

Stud's

which transformed the track into a running
canal of mud and water. . After the second
race had been decided the sky cleared and
the sun shone warmly throughout tho re-

mainder of the afternoon. The Moyene
gelding, 8 to S favorite, took the Cartel
handicap in easy style from Lustre and AJax,
but the Jersey handicap was a genuine
horse race, Marr 5 to 2, and Pickpocket, 3 to
1, making a dead heat after being locked
together all through the final quarter of a
mile. Pessara, 6 to 5, passed Correction, 0 to
5, at the end of five furlongs and took the
first race iu handy fashion.

BusselLthe 6 too favorite forthe third race,
sulked from start to finish, leaving Plclc-nlcke- r,

8 to 5, to win in a gallop, with May
Win, 5 to 1, in the place. In the betting on
the lifth race Minnehaha went up from 1 to
5 too to 5, yet she won easily, being held
back to a neck finish. The sport was then
brought to a close with an accident that re-
sulted in Julio breaking his neck by being
knocked against the fence at a point about
half way down the chute. The colt, died
instantly. Jockey Penn escaped injury.
The three starters were owned and trained
by the Littlefield fumlly, and Schuylkill the
4 to 1 outsider, won in a gallop.

SUMllABY.

First race, 6lx furlongs Pessara, 8 to 8. won bv
two lengths; Correction, 9 to 5, second by two
lengths, whipping: Stalactite, 3 to i, third. Time,
l:l4a

Second rare, the Cartel handicap, six furlongs
Moyene gelding, 8 to 5. won by three lengths;
Lustre, 8 to 1, second; AJax, 8 to 1, third. Time.
1:W,. '

Third race, one mile Picknlcker, 8 to I, won;
Maywln, second; Kussell, 6 to 8, third. Time,
1:44.

Fourth race Pickpocket. 3 to L and Mara, 5 to 2,
ran a dead heat; Lotohatchec. 5 to 1, third. Time,
2:11M.

1 Ifth race, fire furlongs Minnehaha, 8 to 5, won
by a neck easy: Marcellus, 4 to 1, second; rarrow,
8 to 1, third by six lengths. Time. 1 :C3M -

BIG EVENTS AT INDEPENDENCE.

Mattle H Wins the 8:21 Trot After Nine
. Dents Were Contested.

litDETEiniEycE, Ia., Aug. 25t Weather
good, track fair, attendance 5,030. The un-
finished 2.21 trot.carriod over from Tuesday,
was first called. Mattle H, who w selling
even with the field at $50, won after having
three different drivers up. 0

StrXMARlES
2:21 trot, ILCO-0-

Mattle H 282114211Green Leaf. .". 7 15282414Myrtle It 423841343bo Long 10 3 18 2 3 12 2
Tinie-2:19- W. !:1SM. 2:HH. 2:19. 2:19X. 2:17M,

2:20H. 2:19), 2:192.
Kentucky Union; bay mare, by Aberdeen,

won the $5,000 stake in the second,
fourth and fifth heats.

Three-vear-o- kl 2:25 class trot. 5.000
Kentucky Union... 2 8 1
Jessie McCorkle.... 1 1 8
Directum 3 3 2
bablna 8 2 3
Nellie Aldlne 4 4 4
GlftO'Ncer. 7 5 5
Oneida. 8 7 7
Berunda Bov 6 dls.

2.19)4, 2;20), 2:2UJ, 2:20!$.

It was when the Progressive stake for
foals of 1690 was called. The stake is valued
at $8,140, and five good-lookin- g

came out to battle for ir. They got awav on
the first effort, and made tho trip in 2 29V,
with Silecan leading all tho way. In the
second heat Margrave struck out boldlv.
but Silecan had all the lead to the wire. He
possessed all the speed of the party and
came in in 2:2S. y

Progressive stake, foals of 1890; value, 33,140
Silecan 1 1
Margrave 2 2
Eloree 3 4
Minor 5 3
Mary Magdalene 4 6

llme-2:- M. 2:23X.

WellsvIIle Baces.
Wellsville, O., Aug. 25. Eight thousand

people witnessed the third day's races here
at the fair. The track was a little heavy on
account of the rains of last night, bnt before
the races were over it was in excellent con-
dition. Just two heats of the 2.29 trot weie
finished, which will be announced

A groat deal of money changed hands
whilo the fakirs reaped a rich har-

vest.
StTUlCABT. I

2:33 pace, purse 100
King Hero 9 1 I 8 1
bam Webb 1 6 2 C 4
Diamond A 8 3 8 1 5
Black Wilkes 4 2 4 2 5
Grtcn Wilkes 1 10 o 8 3 2
JobnC 3 8 7 7 0
Judge Thomson 7 4 5 5ds

Balance of horses all distanced.
Tlme-2:3- 3X. 2:53,.2:S!H, 2:34. 2:37.

EUHIIABY.
2:38 trot, purse W0- 0-

Barbourltllkes 4 1
VtrmonoTf 1 4
Zola C..T; 2 2
A J ,. 3 3
Hugh Jack 5 8
Maiden Blush 5 dls.
Leader 7 7 dls.
ltohltta 8 dls.

T mc3:34. 3:30, 2:30, 2:34.

Racing at New Castle.
New Castle. Aug. 25. It is estimated that

there was 8,000 people at the Lawrence Coun-
ty.Fair Bain fell in torrents all last
night and until 11 o'elock this morning,
when the sun came out Prof. Charles Wol-c- ott

made a flno balloon ascension and para-
chute jump about a mile from the gronnd.
Tho one race was exciting, but on account
of tho heaviness of the track it was not
speedy. Tho last dav of the fair will be

when the best races will be con
tested.

SUMMARY.

s, purse 100
Baronelr, Charles Staph, Wampum... 1 1 1
Nellie Uasell. J. S. Wldte, New Castle 2 2 2
Ago, T. b. White, New Castle 8 s I

Time, 2:51, 2:50, 2:49.

The Kisklmlnetas Tourney.
KiSKiMii(ETAS,Aug. 25. Special The ten-ni- s

tournament here closed y. It was
a most successful affair and every contest
was attended by a majority of the residents
of tho vicinity. The Pittsburg Tennis Clnb
entries carried oil most of the prizes, butthey played a good game and earned all thry
got. To-da- y the finals In the doubles wore
played played between Messrs. Moorhead
and Dnmn, and Edwards and Arbuthnot,
the fprmer winning by a score of 64, 6--

For the secona prize Edwards and Arbuth-defeate- d

Wilson and Mollwalne, ' by a scoro
of 6--

THE TENNIS TOUBNEY.

The Besnlts of Yesterday's Flay at the Great
Newport Gathering.

Newport, It L, Aug. 25. The play In the
national tennis tournament this morning
resulted: Third round Wrenn beat Baa-lon- g,

Stevens beat Ames, Hovey beat Post,
Larned beat Gryorth.

The programme for the day inclnded the
eight matches in the third round. The
match between Eobart and the younger
llall called forth some of the best tennis seen
during the tournament Hall in the early
games of the set did not seem to have quite
worked up, but soon raised himself. Mainly
upon bis more careful and gonerally bettor
play he crept up nolnt by tialnt. E. L. Hall
beat Hobart 0, 4 0, 4.

It was late this afternoon when the last
match In the third round was finally com-
pleted. The most Interest was taken after
the Hall-lloba- rt contest was decided, in
that between Sam Chase and Smith, of
Philadelphia, This added another to
the long list of surprises thus
far recorded. Smith was expected to
win easily from Chase, who, in spite
of longer cxperttnce,bas not been doing such
good work recently as in years post. Smith,
who was looked to" as most likely to stay to
tho end, was for some reason unable to
maintain his pace and fell off badly
in tho deoldlng set, getting only
a single gome and so losing the match.
The play throughout, except in the last set
was not only very even; but almost uni-
formly good, and was pronounced by some
as among the prettiest of the week.

SUMMARIES.
Fielding beat Herrick,
Chase beat Smith, 0.7, 6 L
V. G. Hall beafWinslow. 64, 6 3.

The third round U now completed, and
there are but 8 of the 70 players still remain-
ing to content for Anal honors. The consola-
tion matches wero started tills afternoon.
So far as plnyed the results are: Prelimi-
nary- round Woodwortu beat Thomas, 6--

0--

Boberts beat Bice, 6-- 6 4. '
Chase beat Floyd,
Teto beat Piggott, 8 3,
Chandler beat Davidson, 64, G4.
First round Bryan beat Pratt, 8-- 6--

THE C0SA0P0IIS TOTJBNEY.

Two Bounds of the Singles Plnyed, nnd
Doubles to Commence To-Da-y.

Cobaopolis, Aug; 25. Special. There was
a large attendance here y at tho open-
ing of the tennis tournament. Nearly every
member of the Coraopolis club was present,
and their friondswere out in full foroe.
There was also a large number present from
aeross the river and surrounding towns.
The weather was clear and the courts in
good condition, and in consequence the
players put up a good game. Several of the
matches were only won utter three sets had
been played, and the second round v

promises to be quite exciting. Dr. A. M.
Stevenson met with an accident duiing the
play. He fell and sprained his ankle qulto
severely. John Wilson, one of the best
players of Coraopolis, was confined to his
bed, nnd defaulted to C. I. Wendt. The
drawings for consolations took olace last
nig ht, and they will be plnyed off during the
latter part of the week. Following is a sum-
mary of the scores made at yesterday's playl

SIHOLES PRELIMINARY BOTJHD

Wiederhold Deat E. It Stevenson 2, 6--0.

Motheral beat A. D. McCaue 6--0, 1.

C. Wendt beat John Wilson by default
J. S. Wendt beat J. B. Clark 9, 6--2.

Calvert beat Merrill 8. 2, 64.
Hoopes beat W. P. McCabe 6-- 6, 6--L

FIRST ROCITD.

W. T. Tredwaybeat Stevenson 6--2,

2.

Island beat A. M. Stevenson, no score.
Motbernl beat Redick 0, L

Hoopes beat Baughman 2, 3.

Wendt beat a L Wendt 6--3, 6--3.

WHEELMEN AT DETROIT.

Some Good Bnoes In Which Prominent
Bicyclists Take a Part

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 25. The bffcycle races
that were postponed from yestorday be-
cause of rain wero finished Tho
track was heavy and the time slow.

Half-mil- e handicap, with 12 starters, won
by A. Beaume, of Detroit, WiU Hlslop, of
Toronto, second, F. H. Herrick, of Detroit,
third. Time. ISO.

One hundred nnd fifty feetslow race, three
starters Thomas Ward won, the others
being ruled out after crossing the line.

One-mil- e open race, live starters, won by
W. C. Sanger, of Milwaukee, Will Hlslop
second, L. B. Mnnger, of Chicago, third.
Time, 3:05

Three-mil- e lap, three starters W. C.
Sprnnger won, L. B. Hunger second, Will
Hislop third. Time, 9 47.

One-mil- e handicap, 14 starters W. C
Spranger won, A. Benume second, F. A.
JoHeph third. Time, 2.55.

Quarter-mil- e satety, six starters W. H.
Stender won. Will Hislop second, L. B Hun-
ger third. Time, :40

The last mentioned race was the one in
which Zimmerman, the world's ohnmplon,
was defeated yesterday, because one of the
contestants started on the word, while others
waited for tho pistol shot. The judge
ordered it run again, but Zimmerman and
Johnson did not takepait as both
bad engagements olsowhere and were
obliged to leave town last evening. '

BICYCLING AT Y0TJNGST0WN.

Zimmerman TV Ins borne' Baces and a Pitts-burg- er

Gets a First Prize.
Younqstown, O., Aug. 22. The tnnual

meeting of tho Mahoning 'Cycle Club was
held at the fair grounds, the track being
slow by reason of the heavy rains last night.
A. A. Zimmerman, of Freehold, N. Y., the
champion bloyclist, took everything in
which he was entered, running away from
his contestants. Following Were the events
ana winners:

One-mi-le novice was won by C. Mar-
tens, of Erie; time, 2 57. Half-mil-e

handicap for boys of 13 ' was won
by Georgo Baker, of Youugstown; time,
1:43. One-mil- e handicap, open A. A.
Zimmorman vt on in 2.32. One-mil- open A.
A. Zimmerman won. Quartor-imle- , club
L. II. Bannister won; time, :40. Half-mil-

handicap for hoys under 16, was won by M.
Livingston, Youngstown; 1:29. Hnlf-mll-

open A. A. Zlmmermnn; time, .1:29. One-mil-

club L. H. Bannister, Youugstown;
time, 2xZ6. Two-mil- e, handicap, open C. W.
Heppenstall, Pittsburg. One-mil- e, handicap
lor boys George A, Banker, Jr.; time, 3 51.
Half-mil-e, club I. Hughes, Youugstown;
time, 1:30. Quaiter-mile- , open L. H. Banni-te- r,

Youngstown: time, .38. One mile,
class-L- eo Schlanderueck, Brio.

HADE A DEAW OF IT.

Joe Goddard Tries to Knock Billy Smith
Oat in 10 Boandr.

San Francisco, Aug. 25 Joe Goddard,
of Australia, undertook to knock out Blly
Smith, or Australia, in ten rounds be-

fore the California Athletio Club for a purse
of $1,250. Goddard weighed 190 pounds and
Smith 174. Godilard's seconds were his
brother nerbert Goddard and George Daw-
son. Smith's seconds were Martin Murphy
nnd Tim McGrath. Smith ontered the ring
nt8:30 and Goddard followed soon after.
Billy Jordan actod as referee. Both men
lookod well, but Goddaid had plenty of ad-
vantage In size. ,

Goddard repeatedly knocked Smith down,
and the latter lay on the stage every time
until his ten seconds wore nearly up. He also
sllppbd down sovcra.1 times. Both men were
oxhausted at the end of eight rounds and
the referee declared the contest a draw.

The police stopped the fight. Goddard
would nave knocked Smith out, and ho com-
plained of unfairness.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Jack Shelly has been suffering with "climate

feicr."
NO guns will be allowed at the Olympic Club dur-

ing the gstlc lestlval.
BAlNcati-e- the Hartford races to be postponed

yesterday. They will start at 12:90

POTKitS.the gelding that did so well at the yucen
City Driving Club, was bought for ISO lust j ear. He
was sorted out of a carload lot ot Illinois cheap
horses because he looked well. NoivhelslieU at
3,500.

The sprinters are now at McKeesport Wednes-
day somebody calling himself Falconer gave P.
Morrissey three yards' start in 100 yards tfalroner
was favorite and lost. Jle and Hammond arc
matched.

Jack MCAulifte says; "This Is a queer world;
first we're up and then we're down. Can we do
anything bat take matters as they come? I've got a
chance now and so has Cleveland. Ifwe win we'll
live and lfwe lose v. ell, we'll be no worse than we
are now. Perhaps, then, I shall go back to newspa-
per reporting, I was a scribe once ntjself a sensa-
tional writer of tho first water."

AiFACT.
More rooms inn been rented through

tne oent-a-wo- rd idvertlslng columns of
THE DISPATCH the last six months
than any other pa ier. To be convinced try
a few small adlot

i k

DEATH ON A RAG PILE

Threatened by Burglars Against a
Poor Old Blind Soldior to

EXTORT HIS PENSION FfiOM HIM.

They Take Mia Eevolver and Hake Him
, Account for Every Cent

NEWS PB02I SEVERAL NEARBY TOWNS

CSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

TJniontown, .Aug. 25. William Crago,
a blind soldier living near Carmichael,
Greene county, was robbed Tuesday night'
by unknown thieves. The burglars entered
the house by the cellar and went first to
the servant girl's room. They Intimidated
her into silence and then went to the bed-
room where Mr. and lira. Crago were
sleeping. '

The old gentleman heard their approach
and drawing his revolver commanded them
to halt He was seized and in the scnfHe
that took place for the possession of the re-

volver the weapon was discharged, the ball
passing through the robber's hand. After
binding the couple the robbers searched the
house and secured $21 in cash.

In order fo make the old soldier reveal
the place where he kept his money they
threatened to burn him, and even dragged
him to a pile of paper and rags which they
had gathered, but the old man denied that
he had any more money. Mr. Crago has
been getting a pension of $32 per month for
the past nine years. The burglars summed
it up and made him explain what he had
done with it The orime is charged against
the CJooleys.

THEY POUND A WASHOUT.

And It Coat the Death ot Two Men Who
Went Down With an Engine. .

Greenville. Aug. 25- - .Special. An acci-
dent happened on the Pittsburg, Shonano
and Lake Erie Railroad at Dixonviile, Craw-
ford county, at 2 o'clock this morning, which
resulted in the death of Edward Fisher,
master carpenter of tho road, and Milton
Diefendorler. They loft here last night on
an engine to look for washouts, there hav-
ing been a heavy cloudburst in the after-
noon. Fisher and Diefendorler were riding
on the front of the englno and were passing
over the trestle at Dixouburg, when the
structure save way and they wore all
thrown into the creek below.

The engine fell upon the two men, bnt the
fireman and engineer escaped with a few
slight bruise". Assistance soon arrived, Dut
it was some time before Fisher could be re-
leased. After he was taken from the
wreck he lived for about half an hour. Dief-
endorler died at 7 o'clock this evening.

NO CANAL TEACES LEFT

That the Old Boatmen In Reunion at Johns-
town Conld Distinguish.

Johnstown, Aug. 25. Special The old
boatmen's reunion was held in this city to-
day, at which over 300 of those who followed
the tow path tk days gone by were present
A grand street parade was held and ad-
dresses were made by Mayor Boso and Judge
Barker. An elegant banquet was served,
after which the old boatmen tried to find
some traces of the old canal and basin at the
foot of tho portage here, but found that they
had dlsappeaied.

One of the most striking figures of the re-
union was Major Nesbltt, of Tunnellton.who
is85yeaisof age. The reunion was only for
boatmen between here and Pittsburg, but
arrangements were made for a Joint reunion
nextyear of all the old boatmen of the old
Pennsylvania system.

POCKETED FABT OP THE PINES.

Serious Charges of Embezzlement Against
nn of Chlcora.

Chioora, Aug. 25. Special Charles F.
Aldinger, who ro tired from the office of Bar-
gees of this place last year, was yesterday
arrested on a charge of embezzlement and
mutilating a docket He gave 'ball for a
hearing Aldinger, It appears, im-
posed heavy flues and licenses during bis
two terms, parts-o- f which, it is alleged, he
failed to pay over to the treasury.

He lefnsed to settle the amount he was
behind when it was demanded. His books
for taxes collected also show a deticienoy,

bich his bondsmen are liable for and which
led to the charge of enfhezzlement preferred
by them a few months since, but tor some
reas-o- tho case was settled before coming to
trial.

A Labor Tronb'e lluddlng at Conneant.
Conneaut, Aug. 25. Special. The NIckle

Plate car and repair shops at this place
shut down to hair tlmo yesterday. They
employ 800 men. The officials' assert this
action was caused by the lack of work as a
result of detention of cars of material in
Buffalo on ucoount of the recent swltoh-men'- s

strike. The employes olaim that the
shutdown is to keep them fiom evincing
any sympathy lor the strikers.

A Johnstown Hood Victim Identified.
Johnstown, Aug. 25. Special The flood

victim dug out of the baud yesterday has
been Identified as the remains of Mrs. Wa-
lter E. Hoopes, wife of the Secretary or the
Johnson Company, who, with all her family,
were drowned. 'This is the first oody that
has been identified for some time, and
was in a good state of preservation consid-
ering the length of time it has lain since it
was buried. Relatives from Baltimore will
claim the remains.

An East Liverpool Street Car War.
East Liverpool, Aug. 25. Special. The

Commissioners of Colnmbiana county y

filed suit against the East Liverpool and
Wellsville Electric Company and Al John-
son, of Cleveland, the main stockholder, for
ejectment lor violation In lranchise In oc-

cupying more of the road than necessary.
Jounson will enter counter suit for $4,000,
which ho claims is due him for grading.

Proceedings cf the Deaf Mates.
nARRiSBCRO, Ang. 25. At the convention

otdeaf mutes y tho report of Bev. Mr.
Koohler, from tho Board of Trustees,

tho Home for Deaf Mutos. was en-
couraging. It is proposed to raiso $10,000,
and $J,000 is already In hand. The Board of
Manasers was empowered to select dele-
gates to attend tho World's Congress of tho
Deaf at Chicago In 1393.

Glrnrfl'B Young Female Burglar.
Younqstown, Aug. 25. Special The ar-

rest of Miss Sadie Kirk, who confessed to
robbing the millinery store in Girurd, prom-
ises to be followed by developmcntsof a sen-
sational character lmpllc-itin- an official of
that town In the case. A sister or tho ac-
cused has made statements that will proba-
bly result in additional arrests.

' Bled on the Way or Paralysis.
Mokonqaiiela City, Pa., Ang. 25

Special. William Booth an'd his daughter
ariived here yesterday evening and later
started to Bencleysville. When a few miles
from this place the daugjter hid a
sttoke of paralysis. She was brought to
this city, whote she died this morning.

Largest Glass Works In the Wor d.
Jeannette, An j. 25. Special An ad-

ditional tank Is to bo built at the ilchxe
Bros.' Glass Works at this place, which will
givo employramc to several hundied men.
Tho works ure'alrendy the largest in the
world. Plans and specifications nro out,
and the contract will be let at once.

Diphtheria In Klttnnnlng.
KiTTANNiK0,Aug.25. lecfot Diphtheria

is epidemic here. Over 25 cases are teported
by the physicians. The Board of Heal th has
notified ml affected places to hangout a fla,'.
The public schools are to open in two weeks- -

lier Brains Kicked Oat by a- BTorsf'.
Unioxtown, Aug. 25. Specia'. Addle

Giimcs, of Haddenvllle, was kicked by a cott
yesterday. The frontal bone of the skull
wasfractuied and part of the brain matter
Knocked out She cannot recover.

Stopping Blood by Incantation.
Beaver" Falls, Aug. 25. Special. This

morning a veterinary surgeon, while per-
forming an operation In the month of a colt
at New Brighton the animal reared and the

knife severed nn artery in Its month. Everv
effort was made to stop the flow ot blood,
and the animal was fast bleeding to death,
when some one remembering of a Mrs.
Hlnkle, an old lady who had the reputation
of stopping tho flow of blood by charm.), ran
to her and, so it is claimed, after making
somo queer gestures, the flow of blood sud-
denly ceased.,

GAVE THE GH00M A THBASHTNQ.

Parental Eternness Precipitates nn Elope
ment of a Colmnbus Coaple.

Youngstown, Ang. 25. S cc!alA. com-
mercial traveler, accompanied by a hand-
some young lady, arrived at tho Tod House
Tuesday, where he registeied as "D. G.

arid one. New York." Shortly after
tho couple left the hotel, and, calling nt the
Probate Office, stated that they resided In
this county, secured a marrtigo llcono and
wero married, the license being issued to
Desmond G. Fitzcorald and Miss Kathorine
Bonun. On returning to tho hotel fitter
the mamago the register was changedto
"and wife," and they were arstgncd to a
room. It was noticed that their only bag-
gage was a small hand satchel, and this
caused n suspicion that it was an elopement
and that the couple desired to conceal thoir
residence.

Yesterday they were seen at tho Erie sta-
tion, where the bride boarded n train Jor
Cleveland, while Fitzgerald took an east-boun- d

train. Since then it was learned that
tho bride is a daughter of John Bohun, a
wealthy contractor, of Columbns. The
father, hearing of the attentions or Fitzger-
ald to his daughter, met him last Monday in
Columbus and gave him a sonnd thrashing.
Soon after tho couple wore missing, and
catno here. The bride is a handsome young
lady of 16, and the groom has the appear-
ance of a thorough business man.

A Case of Depravity Near NfW Castle.
New Castle, Aug. 25. Special. Dr. Cleo-lan-

of Narlansburg, called at Mayor
Brown's office tbis.evcnlng nnd accused Mary
Brown, In Scott township, of being a mother,
which she stoutly denied. The doctor insti-
tuted n search and found the bi dy of an
in rant in the baVn. Tied around itt neck was
a rope. When confronted with this evidenoe
the Brown girl admitted her guilt, but
claimod the child was still-bor- She accuses
her own brother.

A Braddnck Steel Worker Killed.
Braddock. Ang. 25. Special Charles Em-c- el

was killed at the carpenter shop of tho
Edgar Thomson Steel Works A bolt
from a portion of the machinery struck him
on the right breast ,

TrI-Sta- Brevities.
Sherodsville, O. Twenty-fou- r cases of

diphtheria exist here. Dissensions in the
town government prevents sanitary pre-
cautions.

West Alex ander, Pa. Kato Bo wan com-
mitted suicide Monday by taking strych-
nine. A disappointing love affair is as-
signed as the cause.

Vienna, O. John Bowden foil down a now
coal shaft and was killed. In his fall ho
knocked out some timbers, which severely
Injured George Pusba. .

Allentown The Hokendanqna Bcpub-llca- n

Club has had an immense grandfather's
hat made of American tin, which will sur-
mount the pole at campaign headquarters.

Beaver Falls Patrick Fitzgerald was
roughly handled Wednesday night by
strikers of the Carnegie mills. He arrived
several days ago from Allquippa in search
of work.

Tippin Mayor Abbott has decided favor-
ably on the proposition to have the police
mounted on bicycles. It Is believed to be
the first city to have all its police thus
equipped.

Springfield, O. William N. Whitely, the
king, has accepted the invitation

of the labor assembly to manufacturers to
participate in the Labor Day demonstra-
tion. A labor faction bitterly opposes his
participation.

Schuylkill Haven Several days ago Bev.
J. G. Fritz died while seated at the window
of his residence looking at a fnneral pro-
cession. Late yesterday a'ternoon one of his
neighbors, Mrs. Edward Yost, was seated at
a window gazing at the funeral cortege of
an old frieno, when she also expired sud-
denly of heart disease.

New Castle Samuel Perry, the grocer,
was seriously injured Wednesday by being
kicked by bis horse, which hud been stung
by a bee. Tho infuriated animal would
have killed him but for tne timely aid of a
man standing near. The wagon, wlucu was
loaded with eggs, batter and country
produce, was upset and nearly all was de-
stroyed.

Washington Township A few years ago
David Boose and Mrs. Mary Tomer, of Wash-
ington township, mysteriously 8lappeared.
Nothing was heard or them until a day or
so ago, when it was learned that they, with
their two children born to them since their
departure, had been killed by lightning in
West Virginia, wheie they had been living
together under assumed names.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvllle Item' The Stage of Water and
tho Movements of Boats.

I8PEC1AL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville. Aug. 25. Business fair. Weather
eloudy. Itlver stationary, with 1 foot 10-- inches
on the falls, 4 feet 2 Inches in the canal, and 5
feet below. Colonel Hite returned from the
Springs. Departures-F- or Cincinnati. Big Sandy;
for Carrollton, Big Kanawha; foi EvansvlUe,
Carrie Hope. '

What Upper Ganges Show.
WARREN River 1 foot. Cloudy and cooler.
AIoroantown River 5 feet and stationary.

Raining. Thermometer 81 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 4 feet 10 Inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudy. Thermometer 78 at 5 P. M.
Allegheny Junction Klver 1 foot 5 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and warm.

The News From Below.
WIIEELINGS-Blve- feet 1 Inch and rising slowly.

Departed H. K. Bedford, Parkersburg. Warm-an-

ilondy.
Cincinnati River 6 feet 10 inches and falling.

Clear.
Memphis River 9 fct : Inches and falling.

Cloudy and warm.
Cairo River, 11 feet 3 Inches and railing. Ar-

rived Vedette Ohio: Sam Brown, Pittsburg. Depar-

ted-Oakland, New Orleans; Vedette, Ohio.
Cloudy and mild.

Paragraphs From the Blver.
The Elizabeth left the wharf for Elizabeth al 2:30

yesterday.
Stage of water bolow Davis Dam 2 feet 6 Inches.

Elver stationary.
Painter's wharf boat has been rccaulked and Is

now In good condition. H

THE J. M. Gusky bid an excursion party to
Monongahela City ysstcrday.

THE Maggie came off the docks yesterday. The
I. N. Bunton took, her place

TH' Adam Jacobs. Captiln Cox. was due from
Morgantonn last night, but did not get In till
late.

Captain Martin, of the Davis Dam, went
down the river yesterday to look after the wort
under linn.
JTjie Little Dick having corns off the docks. Is at

work in the pool, bhc took a tour of lumber to
Ellrabeth yesterday.

No boats pa.sed through the Davis Dam locks
yesterday. This Is the firsttime such j. thing has
happened this summer.

Tun City of nttsburg ran a free excnrslon np
the river last night. Everybody was Invited, auu
the trip was largely patroulzid.

A LARGE amount of oil and gas well fixtures and
piping Is shipped to pool No. 3 by the river
route for the Carniglc Oil Company.

The Gennanla Is receiving her finishing tonehei.
but is not likely to go Into the Morgantoirn trade
this season. She Is now at Brownsville.

THE Venice Is not ruuniug. as the passenger
trade txtwecn the wharf boat and Chartlers can bo
easily handled by two boats exci.pt on excursion
days.

The excursion of the Vacnna Clnb. of the Sonth-sld- e
to Its camp at Wild Rose Parx. was a most

sticcessfnl trip A large number of Invited guests
took in the ride ou the river, and the return was
not made until late In the night.

The raini of the pan two days have not been
heavv enough to cause anj change In the river.
The ground I so dry thai; little water gets as (aras
the river bank. Tile water Is not falling, however,
and the prospects for a rise are considered good.

THE James G. Blaine, Captain Jacobs, did not
get In yesteiclay till late In the evening, she was
16 hours behind time. The delay was caused by
one ot her boilers having burned out on her last
trip. She got away as soon as her cargo could bo
changed. The whirf boat was almost filled with
irelghtwaltlug to he taken up the river by the
packets.

Tun U. K. Biggs Is about ready for business In
the Pittsburg and Mcvllie market trade. The
HnllngBros. hare her In charge, and she is the
Gen. Dawes cut down and made Into a tow boat.
The Two Brothers have been doing this work for
some time, but she was stranded at Duff's bar last
week. The U . K. Klggs draws little water, aud
can run even If the water Is low.
PlaS are being prepared for a new Brownsville

and Morgantown wharf boat In this city. The
boat now doing duty has been In service for a long
time and Is badly racked. The proposed wharf
boat has been under consideration for some time,
but till now nothing definite bas been done. It Is
Intended to be modeled after the Cincinnati wharf
boat and be so arranged tnat teams can drive
dlrcctlyon and unload their freight nearer the
boat. Tills will be a great convenience and save
much time In handling tho freight. The plans are
being made in Brownsville, and the boat is ex-
pected to be bull: before cold weather tett la.

THE WEATHER.

For Western ftnntilvanla
and Wea Virginia: Fair,
Preceded lyShauxri in West.
cm Pennsylvania; Tformria
Western Pennsylvania; iVorOk

Winds Becoming Variable.
For Ohio: Fair, Preceded

oy Shouert in Northern

JaI I'ortion; Warmer; JTorfA

WUds Becoming Varlabl.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. Aug. 25. The Local Forecast OOelal

of the Weather Bureau in this city furnishes the
following:

I,

Ava.KJlSSt.

o
SAM 61

HAM .

12H ...
2PM 69
JrM ...
8PM 68

O

?
Aug. K, 133k

O

JAM 13
HAM ...
12M --79

trtt 78
3PM 70
8PM 74

O

TEMPEBATCJir AVD KAINTALL.

Maximum temn S2.CRange ...12.1
Minimum temp.......7u.0lPrec.... ...... 32.0
Mean temp 78.01

m PICKED UP BY THE POLICE,
i

. John Mooran got 10 days to Jail yesterday
because the night before he had gone Into a
barber shop, asked for a shave and then
walked away without settling. He had not a
cont in the world.

William HEATbR, alias "Yank." was given
a hearing yesterday beforo Judge McKenna
on tho charge of larceny of $80 from Henry
Kearnov, of the Third ward. He was com-
mitted to jail for court.

Andrew J. Slicker, of the Southside, was
arrested and placed in Jail yesterday on the
charge of deserting his wife and family of
ten children. The family resides at No. 110

South Twonty.tblrd street
William Kercell, of Industry, was sent to

Jail yesterday by Justice of the Peace
on tho charge or surety of the

peace. lie is charged with threatening
Frederick Wendt, of that place.

B M. Levi, who was oharged by Abraham
Katkiskywitk obtaining money under false

had a hearing before AldermanSretences, yesterday, and was committed
to jail in default of $1,000 to await the con-
vening of conrt.

Thomas O'Brien, of Bedford avenue, was
committed to jail last night by Alderman
Richards on a charge of surety or the peace
preferred by his wife who alleges that he
threatened to shoot her. He will have a
hearing Saturday.

James Campbell was arrested yesterday
on a warrant by Officer Lai us, and locked up
la tho Nineteenth ward station, on a charge
of nssaulting William Bowers with a shovel
n hile working in a ditch on Lincoln avenue.
Ho will havo a hearing

A petition has been circulated at Harris- -
Sjnrg asking Hon. B F. Meyers to be a can
didate for the Democratic nomination for
Congress in the Dauphin-Lebanon-Perr- y dis-
trict. The petition bas been signed by
many of the most prominent Democrats iu
Harrisburg.

Thomas Byrne hired a two-hors- e turnout
to Harry Boat to go on a picnic exourslon
into tho country. Keturning, a wheol broke
down. Byrne, thinking it was caused by
reokless 'driving, entered suit under the
livery act before Alderman McPike, who
discharged the defendant

Albert Gardiner, of 3475 Carson street,
was arrested by Captain Stewart last even-
ing on three charges preferred by Samuel
Miller. Gardiner and Miller got into a fight
about two weoks ago. After information
had been made against Gardiner, he left
and wns arrested as soon as he returned. He
gave $900 ball for a bearing.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where from. Destination.
Spree New York. Bremerbaven-....Ne- w

lialla... Stettin. Ifort
Cutic New York Fastnet
Ttritannla New York Browbesvl
Snevla iNevr York Hamburg
Columbia New York Southampton

'-

Violent Exercise.

Fat is a vnlgar word. Too much
adiposis or obesity sounds better.
But fat is plainer. You cannot re-

duce it by violent exercise. There
are two kinds of fats.

The unhealthy adipose tissue, re-

sulting from sedentary habits or from
forcing the appetite through stimu-

lants; or from impure blood, or it
may be hereditary. This is the kind
that lays the possessor liable to heart
disease, apoplexy, vertigo, etc

Then there is the genuine, healthy,
life-givin- g tissue, the result from
regular and moderate habits, or if ir-

regular habits, the taking regularly
and according to directions the
famous Carlsbad Sprudel Salt-- The
Salt will reduce unhealthy tissue and
build in its place that firm and solid
flesh which is the certain sign of per-

fect health. It is virtually taking the
Carlsbad treatment in your home.
Every drugstore has it. The genu-

ine has the signature of "Eisner &
Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, New
York," on the bottle. F

Big discounts on
Country advertising
for the Exposition
season.

REMINGTON BROS.,

Pittsburg, Pa,

Telephone No. 1484.
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